NEW this year, the Old Stone House is offering Partner School Membership Packages!

We have many new and exciting initiatives to help your school, educators and children access the amazing learning opportunities we have to offer here at the Museum and in your classrooms. We are more than just a Humanities resource—we offer professional development, programs, workshops and research-based learning across the curricula! Your membership will save your school money and enhance your school’s field trip and enrichment offerings. Sign up and receive:

**$500 Hall’s Silver Level**
- 5% discounts on:
  - Spring & Fall Field Days Group Fees
  - Curriculum Box Rentals *(available Spring 2020)*
  - Time Travelers’ Camp fees
  - Adult Enrichment Classes for your school employees
  - Private research/field trip groups

**$1,000 Twilight’s Gold Level**
- 10% discounts on:
  - Spring & Fall Field Days Group Fees
  - Curriculum Box Rentals *(available Spring 2020)*
  - Time Travelers’ Camp fees
  - Adult Enrichment Classes for your employees
  - Private research/field trip groups
  - Professional Development Classes for your educators

*All Member Schools are invited to an annual Member History Adventure Day each fall, FREE at the Museum!*
Old Stone House Museum

School Learning Packages

Spring & Fall Field Days
For 3rd-5th grades
High-interest day-long history and natural-history adventures at the Museum!
$60/group of 10 students

Customized OSH Field Trips
Available for all grades
Tailored activities on-site based on your curriculum!
Half-day: $75/group of 10 students
Full-day: 150/group of 10

Research Sessions
Available for all grades
Supplement your class research projects with primary sources right from our vault and collections. Your students will learn the proper artifact handling procedures. We can come to your classroom or you can bring groups to us!
$75 for a 45-minute session
$150 for a 1.5-hour session

Curriculum Boxes
For 3rd-5th grade units
Hand-built curricula in-a-box and ready to use in your classroom! The boxes are fully loaded with hands-on artifacts, worksheets, activities, literature, etc. They will also incorporate STEM components.
$225/3-wk unit rental
(includes OSH staff support)

Enrichment Workshops
Available for all grades
Request an OSH staffer to come into your classroom or visit us here at the Museum for a customized workshop of your choosing. We will work with you personally to supplement your teaching.
$75 for a 45-minute session
$150 for a 1.5-hour session

Contact the Old Stone House offices to schedule your learning!

802-754-2022
Or
director@oldstonehousemuseum.org
Sign up to be a SCHOOL MEMBER!

Contact us at 802-754-2022 or director@oldstonehousemuseum.org with any questions about programs, events, educational opportunities or School Memberships

THANK YOU!

Name of School_______________________________________ Name & Title of Contact Person_____________________________________

Email of Contact Person_______________________________________ Phone________________________________________________

School Mailing Address________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

______ $500 Hall’s Silver Level  ________ $1,000 Twilight’s Gold Level

Remit checks to Old Stone House Museum, 109 Old Stone House Road, Brownington, VT 05860